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25J?E'^ fromF'«cc alone where 200,000 Italian workmen are
we *:iS°*l ?Tte? *° *moaQt to fiTe millionß Bterline- Bat"»we to find that the unfortunateItalian will rather look for a remedy,£ «i ?*la£ "' to* b*ir of the d°S thatbifc him' "»«» toward!those safe old paths in which,however poor his country may haveBeen, and the Spectator gives particulars that show much of itsiertuity to exist in the imaginationonly,he had at least friends andcomfortersat hand tohelp him in his need, will he finally proceedrurtntr withthe Bevolntion or turnupon itand retrace his steps! Onthis decisiondependsa gnat deal.

he Continent. The mandate went forth long ,ince from thoMsocieties, a« Masonic anthoritien now acknowledge, that the educa-tionof the whole world shouldbemadeirreliKious,andobedience to twill soon be the rale in great Britain as elßewhere. Bnt willIreland be spared1 will the Societiesoverlook herandsuffer her toretain her faith without being subjected to another, and, if a lessviolent,a more insidiousand dangerous, and not less cruel persecu-tion thanany of those hitherto undergone by her f The men whomnst deal with this matter are merciless in the pursuanceof theirobject, and it isnot to beexpected that they will relent. We havesaid that the opposition offered by the Kadioals to the cause ofIreland it as it should be, and we have spoken advisedly. TheBadicah being whatthey ar«, and Irelandbeing whatsheis, wehavenodesire to see any union or commen bond of sympathy betweenthem. We must judge of everysystem as weseeitbroaght toperfec-tion, andit is not as yet to England that we must look to judgeofRadicalism. There still itis only in its infancy, and, even though
the child aay be promising, we desire to see it developedbeforeTenturing anopinionas to the capabilites or destinies of the fullygrownbeing. Butif welook abroadweshall seeit inits completion,
—Radicalism has attained to its full Btamre in France for example,and, thoughfor thetime itisinsomedegree restrained there, wehareseenitatting without fetters of any kind, and we still see itin a
great degree of freedom.— lts justice, humanity,andbrotherly love,
are manifestedin such doings as those of the greatRevolution,and of
the outbreak of the Commune fourteen years ago

—
repeated in a

modified formandat intervalseversince, evenup to the present,as
witnesscertain explosionsamonthortwosince,oncemore at Monceau
lei Mines where they occurred on a largerscale a yearor two ago.
Its morality is well illustrated in that description given by Mr.M.Arnold of tbe stage, the literature, and art of Paris,— wherein the
worshipof nncleanness isset forth,and shown tobe a leading point
in the religion of those who haveno faith.—lt was for the purpose
of reducing the whole world to such a frame of mind that the Secret
Societiesissued their decree with respect to education,— and English
Radicals who are now preparing to act upon that decree are
giving a proof that they also are willing to advance along
the path on which their French brethren have preceded them.—
Itis well then, wesay,that there shouldbe a wide divisionbetween
themand tbe peopleof Ireland,and may itbroaden,andstill grow
broaderevery day

—
but the only hope that Ireland has of escaping

from the imposition upon her also of the secular system is the
establishmentof a Parliament to frame the particular laws that she
needs. Intbeprogramme therefore, of the English Radicals we seea
fresh incentive to work in the national cause.— Meantime, behold
thepredicament in which English Catholic?, who reject tbe advice
of theBishop of Nottingham are placed. They form a party united
on the onehand with the Orangemen of Ulster and on the other
with the Eadicals of Great Britain. They are sacrificing the faith
and future of theirchildren to their violent and inhuman prejudices.
They prefer the alliance of the devil, in fhort, to thatof the Irish
national party, and they shall have their reward. There is no hope
for their schools exceptthat which lies in the defence of them to
be made by Mr. Parnell and his party, and those who reject Mr.
Parnell because they foolishly, if they are sincere, identify him with
M. Rocbefort and the revolutionists, only that they may subject
themselves to the imperious and unscrupulouscontrol of the Secret
Societies,go as the saying is, from the frying-p^n into the fire. But
whatever may be the temper or the fate of English Catholics, we
aregratified,as wehavesaid, to see the division that exists between
those of Ireland and Radicalism made plain and emphasised. It
gives a farther assurance of the soundness of the Irish causeand
recommends it to Heaven.

THE TRUE
PROOF

We havealready referred to the work doneby the
priesthoodand religious orders among the sufferers
from the cholera in Spain. By every mail that
reaches the Colony fresh testimony is brought to

a similar effect. Now we are told of the Cardinal Archbishop of
Seville dead on whatis to the Catholic ecclesiastic the familiar

"
field

of bononr
"

that is in assiduous attendance on his stricken people.
Now webear of the Archbishop of Granada who sells all that he
possesses inorder to devote theproceeds to therelief of his poor. And
now of aBishop of a southern diocese who havingnothing else left
carries hi« episcopalring to the pawn-broker that he may obtain a
loan

—
the pawn-broker refusing the pledge but lending the sum

required. Again tbe Madrid correspondent of theSt.Jamet's Gazette
writesa9follows.

—
'^TbeSisters of Charity arebehaving splendidly ;

they die ingreat numbersand their places are immediately filledby
others. Icannot," he continues, "tell precisely tbe numbersof the
Sisters whohave diedby the bedsides of the patientssince the cholera
began, butthey can be counted by scores." But who can picture the
calm bravery of thoße Sisters,of the living as they replace the dead
with thecertaintyof death before them, withihe terrible spectacle of
the contorted,discoloured,corpses of those who have died in agony
unspeakableb*for« their eyes— and aerated that a miracle only can

Thb English Radicals are showing their teeth.Mr. Chamberlain, their spokesman, declares that
they will do everything possible to them for the.. purposeof opposing the Irish National party andwmartmg theinterests of Home Bole. This is only what we might

reasonablyhave expected,and, wemay almostsay,it ia as it shouldje. Wemnrth&vebeendull.indeed, not to know that there wasbuthttleprobability thatthe good will of the Radicalparty wouldattend opon the Irish cause. Here and there, indeed, a man dis-
tinguished amongthem,and of better faith than their generalbody,might be reckoned upon as a firm friend of Ireland. Such, forexample, is Mr. Cowen to the best of oar belief,and we shall be■nrpnsedif he isfound wanting. Mr. OoldwinSmith, however, hasmore fully represented the mindof his party-and who more thanb« baa everinsulted or tried to injure the national cause. He haseven asserted thatif Home Rule were granted, the Radicals, whentbey came into power, would make it one of their first objects tooverthrownonce more. The Radicals, in fact, can only see in anmiandmaking her ownlaws,and prospering in all steadiness andmoderation, an element in the Empire strongly opposed to theirpoUcy-which,being reduced to its true meaning, simply aims, liketoe revolution on the Continent,atCommunismand the abolition of"IIreligion- We have neverhad any friends in men of this school,and althoughpretences have been made by such men, not only inJSngland-as by Mr. Bradlaugh now and then-but even amongourselves, in thepersons of some of Mr. Bradlaugh's admirers andchampions, all that was feigned was done for the purpose of■ecuring some object totally different from that pretended, andwholly atvariance with the interestsof Irishmen,and this, for ourown part, wesaw at the time as clearly almost as we see it now.Irelandis looking forward withhope to noform of extreme democ-racy. A democracyis out of harmony with all her traditions,andis at variance with the character of her people. She desires nochaDge in the nature of the Imperial Government, and is betterpleased to remain under the monarchical than under the republican
establishment. She desires only a fall measure of justice from theGovernmentthat actually exists, andif that were once granted shewould be found one of theGovernment's chief supports in thestormytimes thatare ahead of it. We need hardlysay that her intention isto remain Catholic, andone of the chief points insisted upon by theadvocatesof Home Rule is thatunder it she wou'.d have the powerof directing the education of her people, so that Catholic truthmight be fully and faithfully taught among them, and the restric-tions removed from such teaching that under a Protestant, or worsestillan infidel, governmentmust ever be placed upon it. The onlyinterference that wouldresult from Home Rule in Ireland with theaction of non-Catholics would be, according to thebest of our beliefthat of prohibiting displays most hurtful to the feelings of thepeople and insulting to their faith, and which, in connectionespecially with that absurd andmischievous?system called the" IrishChurch Missions," have been allowed to prevail too long. But aCatholic people could not be blamed for protecting the best senti-ments of their hearts from outrage,nor could itbe complained thatm doing that only which the Imperial Government has done toprotect Hindoo and Mahommedan populations, they werepaseingany reactionary measuresor interfering with the due liberty of theProtestant subject. Ireland's intention, nevertheless, to remainCatholic is that which themost makes her detestable in the eyes ofEnglish Radicals. Have wenot here, indeed, the true brethren of
those who abroad have persecuted the Church? Mr. Parnell was
condemned because he once,witha desire to make the case of Ire-
landknown to all sorts andconditions of men, held some communi-
cation with M.Rochefortand others of the extreme Revolutionists,
but the Bishop of Nottingham has shown that they who follow the
English Liberal leaders are in the train of men who arepronounced
Garibaldians and in sympathy with the Revolution inits worst form.Andall that the Liberals are in this respect, the Radicals are in
an advanced degree. A chief feature in their plans, as theyare now drawn out, is that one common to the whole
revolutionary world,and *bich among ourselves has so long been
established and prominent— that is the secularisation of education.
This has been allotted a principal place in all the electioneering
speeches so far reported to us,and is destined to occupy a large
share of attention. And here we have another link unking the
Radicals of England with the Communists and Secret Societies of
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THE RADICALS


